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STATE UNIVERSITY TAX. Initiative measure adding Section 15 to Article: I 
XIII of Constitution. Levies ad valore!ll tax. tor State University, of one I YES I 
and two-tenths mills per dollar upon property taxable for general county ! . 
purposes, collectible each year, beginning July 1, 1nl, in manner required 2 by laws in force November 7, 1910, for state and county taxes unless law ___ '---
hereafter otherwise provides. Requires payment thereof into "State t::ni-
Yersity Fund" subject to draft by University Regents. Until sucll taxes 
become available continues provisions ot Section 14. SaIne article. ginn&, NO 
State University appropriations preference over other governmental, 
expenses. 
Sufficient qualified electors of the State of 
California present to the secretary of state 
this petition and r~quest that a proposed 
measure. as hereinafter set forth, be Submitted 
, to the people of the State of California for their 
approval or rejection, at the next ensuing gen-
eral election. The proposed measure is as 
follows: 
The constitttion ()f the State of Co.1ifornia is 
hereby amended by adding to article thirteen at 
the end the!'eof a neW sectlon, to be known as 
llection fifteen, to read as follows: 
PROPOSED A:llENDllENT. 
(Proposed changes in provisions are prir.ted in 
black-faced type.) 
Section 15. An ad valorem tax upon all tax. 
able property in the state. at the rate of one 
and two-tenths (1.2) ",lils on eacn dellar of 
assessed value of such property as shown by 
the assessment books of the several cO:Jntles 
and cities and counties, is h~reby levied and 
shall be assessed and collected for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1, 1921. ar'd for each fiscal 
year thereafter. "Taxable proccerty," as used In 
-!'lIs section. shall mean all property in the state 
'~m time to time subject to taxation for 
~eral county or general city and county 
-noses. Until. and except as, hereafter other· 
:se provided by law. the tax providet' for in 
.:1is section shall become a lien and shall be 
assessed and collected in the same manner as 
was provided by the laws of this state In 
force November 7, 1910. with respect t" the 
lien. assessment and collection of state and 
county taxes. 
All moneys collected from said tax shall be 
paid into the state treasury and shall be kept 
In a special fund to be known as the "state 
university fund," and may be drawn therefrom 
upon the order of the board of regent.s of the 
University of California or such Officer of said 
board as may be duly authorized thereto, Upon 
the receipt of any such order, the controller 
must draw his warrant upon the state treasurer. 
payable to the "rder of the treasurer of 
the Unl~rsity of California out of the "state 
university fund." All such moneys are hereby 
appropriated. without reference to fiscal years, 
for the support and use of ,.:e state 
university, Including the payment of any deti~lt 
that may occur in or during the fiscal year 
beginning July 1, 1920. whether caused by 
increases In salaries of members of the faculty, 
or by increased attendance at said univerSIty. 
or however caused. 
The special provision contained In subdivision 
(e) of section fourteen of thIS article. Whereby 
appropriations for the public school system and 
the state university have precedence over those 
for other expenses of the government. shall 
continue in force until the moneys to be derived 
from the tax provided for In this section shall 
be actually available, but thereafter such prec· 
e(1ence shall apply only to appropriations for 
the public school system. 
All of the proVisions of this section shall be 
'~If-executlng, but the legislature shall pasa 
'y laws that may be necessary or proper to 
10 filII operation and effect thereto. 
EXISTD:G PROVISIONS. 
SubdIvision (e) ',f .ectIon fourt~n of :uticle 
thirteen of the con8titution, r!'ferrM to :n the 
proposed amendment. and which will be affected 
thereby !O ~_~e e:{tent that :t ::pplies to tt:.e 
state unh·er~itY't reads as faHows: 
(r.ovision a!i'ected by propo.ed a=tengment is 
prir:ted in italics.) 
. (t?) Ont of 7he r~Yenues frr;m :::e !axes ~ro­
'~lcerl for in t~is ~;ection, to~et~E'"l'" ~::t: 111 o:her 
Et~te rfJvenues. tt'~re ~nall be ::r~t :::~': aoart -:.he 
~o~eys to !,e o..ppli(-d bv the state !) !:1e-sur;port 
O! :..::e puollC Sen'))l ~~Tstem /'lna thf: ~tate unn;er-
81ty. 1:1 the '. ve!1t that t!:e 2. :-.·-'·T-e --:a.rr:ed 
~e",·enu~s are at any' ti!lle dee~ed :::.=:.;:ficient to 
71eet ~:::e rrnnual eXT,r;nditures ot !h~ ~:.ate. incl;;d-
ng :r:e above named (ly:penditu!"~g f~~ ~jucatlonal 
purpo~eg, there may .~e levfed~ I:: t.'":~ manne:- to 
be pr?vided by law. a :;~x. for ~tate !l"J!"D")ses. on 
all t~.e propertv ia t.:e Etate, :::eluding t~e 
c1ass~s or pronerty enumerated in ~.-.:3 section. 
sutf.cl~nt to. rr.eet e-.~ deficiE::1CY. .;.a prop.::rty 
e!1G::nerat~d In subcivisiDDS a, b, :..:::1 d of t::!3 
SeCt10!1 :3.:".3.11. 'be ~'lb.;-ect to taxat!:::l!l. in :!:e 
man:;e:r p~ovld~d by ~.l W, to prty ~:-.2- princinal 
and ~~.terL'st f"}f ar.v :r""':Jded ind.ebte~'1eS5 created 
and o1ltstandmg b'" any city. cit~ "-,,d county 
count7~' town:. :..ciwn~hip' or district. :: ~fore th~ 
ad,oot.wn of tn!s section. The taxe~ ~ J paid for 
prInCIpal and n:tprp.~·t on ~uch bond~ indpb'~­
T:e"", ~hall be .tleduc:c·d from t~e ,;~ amoUnt 
paid l!l taxes !Dr st"-te purposes. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF STATE 
UNIVERSI:TV AD VALOREM TAX. 
T::e state is ~ufferlng from a crisIs at the "CnI-
versity tor financial reasons. Its rEv~ue must 
be placed upon a more sound and permanent 
baBis. It is specifically urged-
: (1) The ~a~l here Sf)ut!~t is not r.e'W ~n prin-
C1ple. .A. SlmI.l.ar legl.S"lauYe measu!'"e !!l terce 
from lSn to InO enabled the Cr.iversity to be 
of ~:-.e .:;reates~ service in its history, and 'r.as 
empr.ac.c3.11y 13.vOrerl h:.- Iegislatur"" :lnd :;,e 
PUbl:: " ~~iike. :-~is .t~'"t w~s implie.jly y~pea..l'~d 
,n 1J.', c,· ConstltutlOnal Amendment ~:o. 1. 
(~) :-~:e T..-r..iversity is r.ow financed ~lpon :he 
baSIS ',1 1310. Yet from In'> to :J~O ~t:e 
students at Berlwlcy alone Increased !:: numbers 
from Z':,)O to 9S ijO-an increase of 200 ~€r c~nt­
th" recently inaugurated branch at lAs Ar.I!"les 
has an ,tlditlonal 1.100. the professional colle~es 
~d far:n cenools throughout the state are grow-
mg rnpldly, und the 1919 registration ~cr exten-
sion work alone was 16.000. 
(~) Classroom and housing faCilities utterly 
fall to take care of the increased numDer<!. Cbss-
room facilities have increased only 20 'leI' cent. 
Xew buildin~ are essential for the I!~eral SCI-
ences and the new !Ochool of education. .~tudents 
can not ~et housing accommodations. and dormi-
tories must be built. At the ot)enin~ of each 
collel!"e ypar these problems become more acnte. 
(4) Classes are much too lar1?e. .'_ student 
call not receive the n"cessary fr.jividl1al att~n­
tiOI1 trom hill instructor In a class ot !:Undreds. 
rnwtr_1 
(5) ComJ)eDll9.tfon of the teachlng force must 
be increased. There has been an increase of but 
25 per cent in salaries in the past ten years. 
In consequence. the problem ot getting competent 
tnstructOrl! growS increasingly dUHcult. The best 
erperts are either sought by other institutions 
which offer higher compellSation, or go into pri-
vate businesS. These men must have spent at 
least se\'en years of nonremunerative time in 
order tb qualify for their positions, and tor some 
time past only loyalty to the University has kept 
many at tbe best men there. The threatened 
loss of our best erperts in tarming, irrigation, 
mining, t;n~eering and the other arts and 
sciences must be avoided at all hazards. 
(6) "(;nder the present E}"Stem, the University 
must ask for aid each legislative session. Our 
legislatures have been generous, but even thls 
experience in :he past can not take away the 
constant uncertainty for the !bture. Xo com-
prehensive plan of growth and expansion can 
noW be made. The proposed plan will remove 
this uncertainty and a .... oid the nei!essity at a. 
scramble for funds. 
(7) Other states, sL'<teen in number, have 
recognized :ti.s principle of the auto~atic t= as 
being t:le b~st method at Slpportmg a state 
university. 
(8) By this measure every taxpayer who has 
property subjECt to assessment of the assessed 
.... alue at $1,000 will pay $l.~O per year for the 
support of the 1:niversity and all its branches. 
The Unh·erBi.y may remain :J. free institution, 
without tuition fees, and its services to our 
a.gricultural, mining and 0: ~er interests can 
grow from year to year to meet the growing 
needs at the state. WARREN GREGORY, 
President Alumni Assoaiatlon at the 
"8n.tversity at Call~ornja. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST STATE UNIVERSITY 
AD VALOREM TAX. 
This measure to raise fonds for the State 
University is fundamentally wrong. It Is unjust 
from the staz:.dpoint of taxation. It vh)lates all 
the traditions and practices controlling and 
safeguarding the handling at public f',lDds. In 
violation of the present pronsions at the con-' 
Btitution It places a yearlY' burden of over 
tour milllon dollars upon the horne, the farm. 
the business and the industry and relieves pub-
lic service corporations from paying any portion 
at the tax. This measure places thiS large SUD' 
which increases yearly at the rate of abr 
seven per cent, without reservation in the har 
at the Loard of Regents of the 1:niversity. 'I 
people ,,-m have no control of this money eltlv 
through the Legislature or by initiative legisla-
tion, unless they again amend the constitution. 
Therefore, ,this ad valorem (ax no IT proposed Is 
not the same as the old ad valorem tax which 
was formerly levied tor the UnJ~ersity. The 
old tax was levied by the Leglslat'.lre and sub-
ject to positive cont:-ol by the Legislature and 
responsive to public desire and demand. For 
years California p:-ovided a mill tax for the 
U:nivers,ity and at this time other states pro-
nde mIll taxes for their univerSities, but the 
public funds so raised were and are properly 
safeguar~ed by pro\'isions which are entirely 
lacKmg II1 the measure now before the people. 
Ttls measure sets aside public f":lds not only 
beyond control of tte ;JeopJe, but in excess of 
the present necessity of the 1:n;yersity. At 
present there is annually appropriated to the 
L:li\'ersity out of puolic funds slightly over two 
and one-half million dollars. This measure adds 
to that the sum of one and one-half million dol-
lars, while the actual additional needs at the 
"(;niver:sity have been stated by friends of the 
University to be not in excess of one million 
dollars a year. This measure places the Univer-
sity in a much fa.vorM position ahead of the 
public schools, of the courts, of the State func-
tions for public safery, a..,d ahead of the sup-
port of our dependents and the care at our 
widowed mothers and orphaned children. It is 
preposterous that a measure at ttois kind -shaul' 
be presented for public approval. Surely t 
voters of this state will not approve a measu 
which levies upon them an uneql,'al and unju. 
tax, which places publie funds beyond proper 
control, and sets such funds aside regardless of 
other equally meritorious or more necessary 
needs. T~e measure should be defeated. 
CLYDE L. SUVET. 
COMMUNITY PROPERTY. Act submitted to electors by referendUm. Amends 
Civil Code sections 1401 and 1402, adding thereto sections 140230 and 1271. 
Gives either spouse rtgh"t to will halt of community property to lineal 
descendants or other spouse, but not otnerwise wtthout latter's written 
I I YES 
I 1:-13 consent. In absence of testamentary disposition vests entire community property in survivin'l' spouse except any portion reserved by judicial decree 
for wife's support which. if not willed by her. vests in her heirs excluding 
husband. Excludes Imlt of community property from inheritance ~axes and 
In computing- administration fees. 
i ~<' I 
Whereas, the legislature at the State of Cali-
tornia, In regular session in April. 1319, T'"~sed,, 
and the governor at the State at California, on 
the twenty-seventh day of May, 1913, approved 
a certain act. which act, together wlth Its title, 
is in the words and figures following, to wit: 
PlIOF08ED LAW. 
act to amend sections one thousand four 
hundred one and one thousand tour hun-
dred two at the Civil Code, relating to the 
distribution at community property on death 
at husband or wife, to add a new section 
to the Chit Code to be numbered one 
thousand tour hundred two a, relating to 
Inheritance taxes and compensation of 
executors rmd administrators and attorneys 
tee.. and to add a new sect10n to the Civil 
('1'lISrtr~ 
.,' ~ ... ' 
',~~:::~,t '.;·.2~~.~:~:~ ·~~~;~s~ 
Code to be numbered one thousand two hun-
dred seventy-one, relating to the dispollition 
of community property by will. 
The people of the State of California do enact 
as follows: 
Section 1. 'Sectlon one thousand fonr hun-
dred one at the Civil Code is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
1401. '["pan the death of the wife. one.half 
of the community property belongs to the 
surviving husband. and the other half Is subject 
to the testamentary disposition of the wife, 
subject, however, to the provisions of section 
one thousand two hundred .eventy-one of the 
Civil Code: and In the abSence of such testa· 
mentary diSpOsition, the entire communlt 
property goes to the survtvlng husband Wltho' 
adm1nlstratlollr except such portion thereot f... 
